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The suggestion that a woman or two should be elected 
to pluces on the 

city council is well worthy of consideration. In the first place their presence 

would have the effect of cutting out the beastly vulgarit> 
so often rampant 

in so-called municipal governing bodies and it is certain that their presence 

would make for honor and honesty and propriety in the conduct of the iit> s 

afTairs. It is another question whether women should ever bring 
themselves 

to take part in public afTairs at all. 

Talking about vulgarity of certain phases of public life, there is no 

more disagreeable experience than to find oneself compelled to associate with 

the semi-civilized even in an indirect way. You never know what undignified 

experience might come your way. Women should be particularly careful in 

this respect. 

One of the worst ways in which to “do politics” is to speak out in public 

places where you might very often “rasp” the feelings of some of the listen- 

ers. One do \s no good this way and makes life just a little more disagree- 

able than it Otherwise might be. 

The Gateway was told this morning that in all probability the Govorn- 

iru nt Board of Conciliation and Arbitration will hold quite a session here at 

the conclusion of its work in Anchorage. There are evidently some reasons 

why the conditions of labor here cannot be regarded as entirely similar to 

the conditions nt Anchorage. At least that is the impression gained by 

events which lave occurred within the past twenty-four hours. 

When spring comes we are all inclined to think less of ourselves. Great- 

er spaces open before u.- to dwarf our winter conceptions of ourselves and ! 

our little affairs. Dui ng the dark and dreary winter we become introspective 

and consequently morbid and i n at tired* i o get away from ones self is to 

get away from misery. 
-_ -----.-- 
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HURJA WRITES OF HIS 

Ol TING ON PEACE JUNKET 

(Fairbanks Times) 

Emil E. Hurju, formerly in charge 

of the local department of the Times, 

was one of those who accepted the 

invitation to join the lord peace 

party, having been selected by the 

University of Washington to repre- 

sent that institution In the follow- 

ing letter to the Times, he tells 

something of the expedition and of 

his return to the shores of his native 

land: 

“Steamship Rotterdam, Jan. 27, 1915. 

‘ To the Times. 

“Just a line to say hello. Our ship 
is due in New York within a few days 

and my first European trip will be 

over. It has been a splendid experi- 

ence. We visited in our capacity of 

professional pacifists, the three neu- j 
tral Scandinavian 

' 

countries of J 
Norway, Denmark ami Sweden and 

then made a hurry-up trip in a, 

sealed train through Germany to; 

Holland, where our peace work cul- 

minated with the selection of a neu- , 

tral conference to attempt ways and 

means of bringing an end to Europe’s 

big war. The American delegates re- 

mained behind, while we laymen took 

the first neutral ship back home. 

“In Copenhagen I had the privilege 
of spending an evening with Holger 

Greenland, former Fairbanks brewer. 

He is married and has one child. 

They are comfortably situated in the 

Danish capital, but occasionally the 

old man gets a hankering to go back 

North. 

“Also had a half-hour chat with 

the famous and only Dr. Frederick 

A. Cook, of Mt. McKinley fame. He 

declared he would copic back to Al- 

aska some day to try his luck again 

on some of the Northern peaks. He 

spoke of trying to climb Mount Logan 

in particular. He tried recently to 

climb Mount Everest, but the English 

government refused to give him per- 

mission. The genial doctor then went 

! into Borneo and did some work 

among the famous wild tribes of that 

island. He was on his way to the 

United States when I met him. 

“In New York next week I shall 

call on the editors of many of the 

newspapers and magazines to put in 

a word for Alaska. 

“I hope my other letters to you 

have reached Fairbanks in good 

shape. The mail conditions are de- 

plorable. The British take every 

mail off the neutral vessels to censor 

them and see that nothing gets to 

Germany. 
“Will call on Delegate Wickersham 

and Secretary Lane during my short 

stay in Washington enroutc West, 

back to school and work. 

“Very sincerely, 
EMIL HURJA 

” 

FOR SALE—2 small cabins partly 

furnished—Bargain. Apply Gateway 

office. 3-20—6t 

L. Urbach; specialist in working- 

men’s clothes. 

The Seward 
General Hospital 
desires to acquaint the general hospi-' 

tal interests of this country with the 

facilities of this institution for giving 

the latest devised methods of nursing, 

care to persons requiring medical or 

surgical treatment. Special attention 

given to patients requiring gyne- 

cological treatment. Hydrotherapeu- 
tic treatments carefully followed.; 

This building, just complete, electric; 

lighted, steam heated, hot and cold 

water. Physicians placing patients in 

our care will receive every ethical at- 

tention. Prompt readiness for acci- 

dents, obstretries and emergencies, 

day or night. For further particulars 

i address, 

SISTER SUPERIOR. 

THIS STORE HAS ITS I IE AES 
fiiimimimiiiiimiiimnimiiiiiitiimiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiimimimimi 

And we have established these principals— 
to serve you intelligently, honestly and at 

any sacrifice to ourselves. No store could 

possibly devote a greater degree of effort 
than ours to the securing of the very best 
merchandise for your service. 

We want You to Know that it is to Your Interest to 

Investigate Our Complete line of Men’s Furnishings 

Our department for the outfitting of men for 
the trail comprises every article necessary 
so far as clothing is concerned. We are 

agents for SCHOENBRUN HAND-TAIL- 
ORED CLOTHING, which places us in a 

position to show you prevailing styles and 
fabrics consistent with up - to * the - minute 

fashions at prices that are encouraging. 
The careful dresser, to fully satisfy his de- 

sire, will find a visit to our store essential- 
• ___ 

P 

THE MINER’S STORE 
PRANK J. COTTER, Manager 

Phone Adams 131 **Don*t Forget the Parcel Post** Seward, Alaska 

CHAMPION LITTLE SPELLER 

_ 

(United Press Staff Correspondent * 

DENTON, Tex., March 18.—Masie 

Pass, 8, is the spellingest girl in 

school. Although only a member of 

the first grade, she recently spelled 
down the entire fifth grade. She j 
spelled all the way through the 

fifth grade book without missing a 

word, then went half way through 

the hook again, spelling all the words 

backward. 
.. .j"1 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

Alaskan Engineering Commission 

ADVERTISEMENT I 

Sealed proposals are invited for 

furnishing and delivering standard 

railroad cross tics and piling to the 

Alaskan Engineering Commission for 

use in the construction of the Alaska 

Railroad, as hereinafter described. 

Class I. 

I 100,000 Standard Railroad Cross 

Ties to be used in tho construction of 

section of line along north shore of 

Turnagain Arm between Kern Creek 

and Ship Creek Junction. 

Class 2. 

150.000 Standard Railroad Cross 

Ties to be used in the construction of 

Matanuska Branch Line and Main 

Line from Matanuska Junction north- 

ward to Willow Creek. 

Class 3. 

2.000 Standard Piling in lengths 251 

to 40 feet to be used in same territory 

as material called for under Class 2. 

Native spruce add hemlock timber 

for making cross ties and piling can 

be secured from certain designated 
sections of the Chugach National 

Forest Reserve and from other public 

lands lying without the Forest Re- 

serve as described in the General 

Conditions and Requirements. 
One-half of one per cent of the tot- 

al amount involved in the bid must 

be deposited with each proposal as a 

guarantee that the successful bidder 

will execute formal contract with 

bond, if required, within fifteen days 

after receipt of notice of award. 

No bid will be considered for less! 

than 50,000 ties or 500 piling. 
On or about the 15th of each month, i 

payment will be made for all ties and 

! piling accepted during preceding 

| month, less 15 per cent, which will be 

retained until completion of entire 

; order. 

Specifications, Form of Proposal, 
General Conditions and Requirements, 

! Form of Contract and further in-! 

formation may be had at the Offices • 

of the Alaskan Engineering Commis- 

sion, Anchorage and Seward, and at 

the offices of the Alaska Road Com- 

mission in Valdez and Juneau. 

Bids will be opened at the Office of 

the Alaskan Engineering Commission, 

Anchorage, Alaska, at 2:00 o’clock 

: 
P. M., June 15th, 1916. 

The right is reserved to reject any 

or all bids. No bids will be consider-. 

! ed from employees of the Alaskan 

Engineering Commission. 3-20—9t 

Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC PRI- 

MARY ELECTION. 

By order of tho Democratic Terri- 

torial Central Committee, a Primary i 

Election is hereby called, to elect 

eight delegates to attend the Demo- 

cratic Territorial Convention, to be 

held at Juneau, Alaska, May 24th, 

1916. Said Primary Election will be 

held in the town of Seward, Alaska, 

on Saturday March 25th, 1916. The 

polling place will be at the Seward 

News Company store. Polls will be 

open from 5 p. m. until 8 p. m., on the 

above named date. The qualifications 

necessary for voters at said primary 
are as follows, to-wit: 

The proposed voter must be a 

Democrat, and, if he voted at the 

election of November, 1914 that he 

voted for the nominees of the regular 

Democratic Party; that he intends to 

support the nominees of the Demo- 

cratic Convention to be held at Ju- 

neau, Alaska, on the 24th day of May, 

1916, at the next regular election; 

that he has not voted at any primary, 
or taken part in any caucus of any j 
other political party during the year: 

1916, and, if the proposed voter is 

challenged, he shall be questioned by, 
the Board of Election of the primary 

or caucus at which he proposes to 

vote as to his qualifications as herein- 

before set out, and if the said Board j 

of Election is satisfied that the pro-1 
: posed voter is qualified as herein j 

stated, he shall be premitted to vote 

otherwise his vote shall be rejected. 

Dated at Seward, Alaska, tins 21st 

! day of March, 1916. 

GEO. PHELPS 

Precinct Committeeman. 
( 

3-21—5t. Pd. adv. 

L It O s' < Edinburgh. 

I, F l*. »t S., CJhvHtfOW, 

J. M. SIOAN, M. D., C. M. 
OVER OATEWAY 

Office Hoars, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. 

FoitMEiir.y of N'omk. 

J. H. ROMIG, M. D. 

OFFICE TUIHD AVENUE 

Phone Main 48 

DR. O. J. KEATING 

Dentist 

Office Over Hardman National Rank. 

Hours 9 A M. to 5 P. M. 

JAMES McCOY 

Mines and Investments, 
Fourth Avenue 

SKWAKD, ALASKA 

F. A. Si kvkns 0. J. Van Phi.i , 

STEVENS & VAN PEET 

Attorneys at Law 

SEWARD, — ALASKA 

I* I,. JAMKS, JR. J. H. WOOMilT 

JAMES & WOOLLEY 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
Over Bank of Seward 

SEWARD, - ALASKA 

WM. D. COPPERNOLL 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Daggett Block, Seward, Alaska 

ROMIG & ROMIG 

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Houses for Rent, Rents Collected, 
Titles Kxamined, Lots for Sale. 

Large Listing, 

Phone Main 48 Seward, Alaska. 
rrnr- 

Igloo No. 9, 

Order of Pioneers 
ih*1 First and Third Tuesday Niuhts 

of each Month at tho Pioneer Hall. 

LEANOER L. JAMES, Jr. ISAAC EVANS, 
President. Secretary. 

Arctic Brotherhood 
Camp Seward No. 21 

Meets every Monday at 8 p. to. at their 
i Hail, Cor. Washington and 5th Ave. 

PERCEY PtlliN. f. G. ENNIS. 
Arctic Chief. Arctic Recotder. 

__ 

Loyal Order of Moose 
Meets every Friday night at 

8 o’clock, A. B. Hall. 

M. J. CONROY, F. R. BIGrORD, 
Dictator. Secretary. 

Dealer in Paints. Oils. Wall Paper and Painters’ Supplies 

Picture Trames Made to Order 

|' HENRY FATHERS 
MOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING 

Paperhanging and Tinting 

Fifth St., near A. B. Ball Seward, Alaska 

Miller’s Barber Shop 
We make a specialty of 
removing warts, etc;. 

Hot and Cold BATHS Always Read) 
—————-. 

HOTEL SEWARD 
511 THIRD AVE. 

Arctic (Tub Illd*. SEATTLE. WASH 

ZBINDEN BROS.. Prop*. 

I With.Bath $1.50 Special Weekly Rates 

THE ALASKA HOUSE 
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA 

Warm Rooms First-Class 

Rates Reasonable 

BILLY PtTERSON & D. TURCATTE, Props.* 

HARVEY & CO. 

Contractors and Builders 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

Cor. 3rd and Adams, Seward 

ALL-AROUND 

MESSENGER 
ALEXIS BENJ. WOCHE 

MADISON 68 

LUMBER! 
Alaska Lumber Made by Alaska Labor 

DIMENSION LIMBER 
In Any Quantity Now 

DRESSED LUMBER 
in Any Quantity Soon 

-THE-- 

SEWARD SAWMILL CO. 
A. F. RASMUSSEN, Prop. Pbone Kenai 2 

ASHCBOEI’S HOME BAKERY & LUNCH BOOM 
THE HOME OF SNOWFLAKE BREAD 

Ten Different Kinds of Bread, Cakes, Pies, etc. French Pastry. 

We Guarantee our Qoods to be chemically pure* PHONf ADAMS 115 

HOTEL OVERLAND 
E. L. WHITTEMORK, PROP. 

Headquarters for Mining Men 

SEWARD, - - - ALASKA 

Pioneer knik’s leading hotel 

Hotel 
N0 HAK 

J Accommodations for Ninety Luests 

f. b. cannon, Prop, ,> Large General Lobby 
•« j Private Ix>bby for Ladies 

~rf - J Bkst Kates :: Bkst Tkkatmknt 

Alaska Bksi Accommodations 

ADELMAN & QIILTY—SEWARD DAIRY 
MILK AND CREAM 

Cottage Cheese and Butter 

MILK STATIONS AT BOTH BUTCHER SHOPS 

PACIFIC ALASKA NAVIfiATION COMPANY 
"THE ADMIRAL LINE” 

Vessels Leaving (irami Irunk Dock livery Sundhy Morning at I I a tn. 

First Sailing for Anchorage Sunday, April loth. 

for SOUTHEASTERN AND SOUTHWESTERN ALASKA PORTS 
Vessels leaving on I bird Sunday of fach Month (dlls iiliamna and Kodiak. 

All Vessels call at Knik anchorage During Open Season 

---CALIFORNIA-—-“- 
Seattle to San Francisco, evary Wednesday and Sunday, connecting 

with Steamers Yale and Harvard for Southern California Points. 

Kight reserved to change steamers and sailing dates without notice. 

RICHARD J. RINGWOOD. Manager. WAYNE BLUE. Local Agent. 

ALASKA = 

Steamers Alameda and Northwestern sail from 

Seattle at 9 p. m. the I Oth, 2Utli and 30th of each 

month tor Ketchikan. Wrangell, Juneau.Cordova, 
Valdez and Sew ard. 

DORA leaves Seward about the 17th of each month for l;nala.ska, and In 

May. June, July ami August she goes through to Nushagak. 

Regular freight service tor Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, 
I hane, 

Treadwell, Douglas. Skagway, Cordova, Ellamar, 
Valdez, Latouche and Sew ard 

Freight Steamers sailing from Seattle each month: S. S. Seward. 5th; 
S. S. Latouche, 15th; S. S. Cordova, 25th 

( S. S. Sew ard carries Explosives) 

g§T Right reserved to change this schedule without nofice*T£fc 

F. B. TRACY, General Agent A. H. McDOXALD, Age”! 

H.V. HOBEN 
A. F. DAVIS 

ALASKA TRANSFER 
H. V. HOBEN, Manager 

— -Dealers In---- 

COAL, WOOD AND ICE 
General Transferring Phones, Main 17 and 41 

ORE TREATED —?■“ 
H. E. ELLSWORTH, Assayer and Chemist 
A Complete Equipment for Mining ^PWaPfl AlrKkd 
and Technical Determinations Ov/mUI U? niuollU 

FURNITURE AND HARDWARE 
COAL MINER'S AMP GOLD MINER’S SUPPLIfS 

Doors &. Windows Gasoline Rifles 

Lang's Ranges j Gas Engine Oil Shot Guns 

I X L Parlor Heaters Marine Engine Oil Ammunition 

Gasoline Stoves Valve Oil Fishing Tackle 

Cook Stoves Elaine Oil Giant Powder 

Camp Stoves Floor Oil < aps 

Air Tight Heaters Linseed Oil Fuse 

Oil Stoves Gup Grease Bench Forges 
Alcohol Stoves Paints Blacksmith s Coal 

Spark Plugs Lacqueret Paint Bellows 

Jump Coils Asphaltum Paint Wheel Barrows 

Batteries Brushes Cutlery 

Granite Ware Varnishes hire Clay 
Aluminum Ware Turpentine Fire Brick 

Asbestos ' Japan Lime 

p & B Paper Denatured Alcohol Cement 

Malthoid Roofing Coal Tar ^a8S. 
Tar Paper Lamps Rope 

Deafening felt Lanterns Mercury 
Weatherstrips Tents beine Iwine 

PHONE MADISON 87 | 

J. L. GRAEF 

OPENED JAN. I5t 1913 

"5h« HOTEL thau BEST 
In all the WEST" 

I 

STOP at the 

200 OUTSIDE ROOMS 
ISO WITH BATH 

AZQ W. 2N0 5T,NEAR HILL 
northern hotel CO., prop. 

TRANK L CRAMPTON. MGR. 

RATES •!. 00 PER OAY*«oUP 


